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Taylor Line jjii
I

j NOW ON EXHIBITION if
Patrons of Taylor-Made Cloth 's wii! be glad to know that wt» have ju: t j";; |i

? received the ?; ;ri

| FABRICS AND MODELS FOR : [j
? THE NEW SEASON i|

I Beginning to-morrow the entire showing wili be placed on view and a hearty in-

? vitation is extended to you to see "what's what" iir Men's Clothing for Autumn and C|
t Winter. You may not be ready to order at this early date but if you see some- <

? thing that strikes your fancy, we will gladly take your measure and hold the garments Ch

? until you're ready. Come anyway! No one will bother you to buy, for this is purely C :

? preliminary exhibition.

| W. M. Lang Co. 1
I Farmville, N. C. i:'

Today's News 1 oo Big tor

Printed Word, Hence
News-Photos
and Cartoons
The cameras of the Publish¬

ers Autocaster Service circle
the world. This paper only
has the right to print Auto-
caster pictures in this terri¬
tory. The biggest dailies in
the country can run no more

striking photos than are

now available to the readers
of this paper, through our

ability to make cuts in our

own plant.

I You'll always like the Auto;
caster cartoons and comics.

-; x .¦. i - ;

. ;:" IVs i mighty Rood Wee to fcliep.nfjaffl yon'ro right on i

the; brink of *-'re?gc, -With bankrantcy holt of yer collar,
tita way to got out. Is to "merge." with an abyss In front
of yer flivver so horrltla. rocky, ami dCi.fi chat the eight
of it npaets yc-r IItct, anA tarns ye as white an a ahaoji.
when yon think yen are toood ter the derli, in a wreck at
the end of yer Jurge. tb* way to get bock «r the Jereh-

down on Ids lock. . . * aerstr has neVor bcco rooted.

f~,y*^8'S!at* ?**.***¦ ¦. . . Tto mtrmlt tlx. ,

^rsaatfwt iawS&?8£r«5,i
ft* wbm yon are nfcfc&r *k I mill, and yer hatin. ihett

1 *25* "fr. * d^»TT. *£ ** ***** 19 19
4 I there s nothte to do. hut to U.» v^

dstiw:i-;k v.:; k-'¦ s

i. ¦ ; ;»[
r iawte I

:- 5P6AK «* w«/cr w wwrrwlj
: <nt* TH& $QUAUMM^ £? I!

CH\UP TH*r 4«TS THE J]

|f^.nW rfiiT iii.'ff rtnoM j>\£
p Bwo^rw^TII<f«iWiW«T'' ;

FOR §ET^BRvP«»»UNG

HO QETTWQ AWArTROM IT
;

Washington Man's Nam*, In tanfe
Way, Inttomtcdt That HrWU r

: aft %a«y Mark.I .

Before Frederick J?;- Stecktoan be-^
fanie the -Washington representative'
ai certain financial Interests in New
Fork, he qccupled Just a simple office
jf hfc Wi^th hisynamf fainted on

th^rt*** dpo'r. Steq^man,aad always,
»nipleined that be wa? ft sort of easy;
Ba^ria{'syznpathfitic fellow^who was.;

nweeptlble Aore3 than i>ls share
Kf hard-luck tiles. .... '

Ctae night as Fred. Steckman sat' In
bis'office alone a ..wayfarer camtj'In
thr'door,; related a sorrowful tale anin
touched. Steckman for t£e price of a

neat, \&3 Steckn^an handed; over the
money and exhibited just a bit of im¬
patience he asked:

"Say,, I\wjsh,-ybu'd tell me one

thingtXiutl^ all the men and offices
in tills big bollding why did yon select
me Jahd this office to make a touch
"Well/'- said .the panhandler,>v<,t'

iunno exactly,, except that yourVnaa^C;
sorter looked easy. I, looked 'em all
>vef all down the corridor, and when
[ came to Steckman it somehow su^
seated to me that here was a kindly
fellow who'd faU for tny yarn. And
you"did..'- t don't.know Why if struck
ine .that way, but it did." ;s«;
"Well, ril be d.d," said Steckman*

as he turned back to his desk ; "even
my name costs me money,".'Washing¬
ton Post

AND: THE FIREMEN CftUGHED! |
ButPerhaps AH of Them Didn't, AU

(hough Mr*. Blank Undoubtedly
Meant Well.

Lawson. Pordy, secretary of the
Sbirity Organisation society, said at
I; reception in New York:
"Some people run down the charity'

sxpert.the men or woman who studies
charity, end-makes it. his- or her pro*
Cession, but rwhy shouldn't we hare
charity experts as .well as.medical «x-
ports, law (experts or military experts1
"Tate collecting, for Instance.coj-,

leering for charity. The expert knows
how to.do It and the greenhorn, be¬
side him, la like-Mrs. Blank. ,

"Mrs. .Blank was the ch.lef pillar of
a honie for stray cats. Hie home was
In a very bad way. In fact, Its credi¬
tors said, they'd foreclose on It If it
illdn't settle up at once. « . )
"Late one night,tossing sleepless in

her b'edj heartbroken over the home's
coming ruin, Mrs. Blank bad a sudden'
brilliant Idea.- She rose, ran to the
telephone, and sent In k flre alarm.
"When the. firemen, breathless and

wild-eyed, daahedupi with thetr eft.

ginesj and hose and, ladders. Mm?IBlank
metXbem at her door. ..

brought you here because you've sim¬
ply-gotto subscribe SB bents spleer
to my stray cats' -home,?*

Kea crow eymswi. t

The Red. Cross symbol Is exclusive¬
ly reserved for sanitary formation!
ccmveylng wounded soldiers or willori
and for tne Institutions engaged In
the treatment of such cases'by a law
passed In France In 1913 and strict
enforcement of this law is being car¬
ried out The directors of French
Red Cross societies, noticing that va¬
rious pharmacists' and laborers'! firs!
aid stations had put up the Red Cross
sign, decided to demand the removal
of all such emblems where unauthor¬
ized. As a result the courts are httsy
prosecuting the various drug stores
which refuse to take down the sign,
alleging that It Is perfectly Justified
because In reality they are first-aid
stations. However, a decree has been
Issued stating that the law of 191£
must be observed.

.

Columbus yi^th «>9p)M*iaaa.
The medieval painter, who In a pic

tare of the crodflxlon' cif Christ repne
seated a Roman soldier armed with i

blunderbuss must have a descendant
In the British post office department
According to an Indignant writer Is
th{fc%utletln do. IpT Soclete Astrono
mlque^do Frahq^r.the HngUsh govern
men* fioif1 iwssesslori of Saint-Klttl.
or Saint Christopher, onfe of the WesT
India islands, has provided a stamj
showing Christopher Columbus survey

aftferward:' -Rut Jbat a Joy th^dfa^
must be to collectors! '. j
r t ;- W-

i To Determine'Dleplae*#*rtt <*L
An apparatus by **dcb the.

of water displaced by * Teasel <*ja b<
foimd ^ apy ttaae-l^ jpeaiis of a w»t«
to^^ ^o^" i»ftaUe4 to tbe centw
^AT^: fcTOte*
Frwcb shtpplag engineer M. Augereau
acC'was oo .exhibition al the Fnench
national colonial expoalt|op_at

weeoa

gTMiboerd ship can be secured at an;
gitffcwanent.
"i"
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"Strong and Well"
" T' WISH you could kno^how it for me «d<HtDpk*tbrte bottles
A auch ltjin $njpfpyed since, before fttbpped^t^ott«n4 on
' T-frkjji^-writs''.for the lasitfcitMrfiy* just is a

Mrs. Nannie Bro^m, ofJENack ic:ic. -fsawadecitiedknprolre-
§ofy, Ark. "You wouldn't know /ment aft^ray ifinjfrltttUe. Iuied
me for the seme; weak invalid I the trirfe^totflipii alde to do 'fay

*ir
hallo keep off myfeef ocJwoijLjd "f6rmy;^iinny iu^>:W ^wi^ I

fe^nk fine; a^shbdl and
and Just got where I'd mostasliet well." ;j |j
be dead ju living. Some one told J$&e^erdail Itjmayfbefust

:' S WWbman'sTfonic
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an old Fire Insuance Company do , S

your worrying and carry your Fire risks. I
| The cost is comparatively small for Uvo, j |

: three or four months. A postal or phone t

| message will put. me at your packhouse
;j ;4oor in quick time. ! ? f make a specialty of
< ( "-4 '

f 111'1''""'.
°

^insuring farm buildings. ::< ?
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JAMES R MOORE
' Farmvifle, N. C. / i;
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' Saturday, Monday Tuesday
< ? };.*>

-O^ jx '.. . j v'J'
I Dress Ginghams, all colors

?' and Patterns ,H
<. i .* -Jit' mv "l ¦' v* ^ ,(ii- <1

28c value t9c a yard /:;

N. CAtfttfftf#!
L" t-v i / ^

< ?

I bargain Store |
. The Cook$ Spot in Town ¦

-?
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I "MAIN STREET FARMVILIE, N. C. Jl
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Sc^oo^ime as Gommgl -

I Oui1 Ttoik is complete, also sc£ us for ijS'j f
I GROCERIES, COLD DRINKS \y

<x i<
. i ^ ¦¦

| and ICE CREAM ' :
it I

>. *' »

| E. L. RusseINk Co. :
X ' %ip:-
i¥r\tad>4ii tot jgwfa* ... ? !

2&B Street Farmville, N. C. '
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